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Abstract

For any cartel,theentranceof a new competitoris a dangerousdevelopment.This pa-

perdevelopsa dynamicmodelthat, in contrastto muchof thecollusionliterature,affords

asubstantialrole to entry. Heterogeneousfirms makecollusion,entry, exit, andinvestment

decisionswithin anevolving environment.Themodelis calibratedusingdemandandcost

estimatesfrom the lysinemarket, a market in which collusionrecentlyplayeda dramatic

role. The collusive agreementadoptedis basedon a simplerule of thumbwhich is mo-

tivatedby thedetailsof collusionin the lysinemarket. Themodelprovidesonerationale

for theemergenceof a pricewar uponentry, anda meansfor examiningthetiming of the

decisionto reinstigatecollusion. It is foundthatanentrantwill wait until it hasbuilt up a

market sharecomparableto its competitorsbeforeagreeingto collude. Further, allowing

for collusive possibilitiestendsto give rise to a lessconcentratedindustrywith reduced

consumerwelfare.Themodelis ableto characterisetheexperiencewith entryin thelysine

marketandcouldprovide insightsinto any marketwith collusivepossibilities,thepotential

for entry, andsomeuncertaintyaboutthecharacteristicsof potentialentrants.
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1 Intr oduction

The emergenceof a new competitorposesa seriouschallengefor any collusive arrangement.

Carefulexaminationof the experienceof collusionin the market for lysine revealsthat entry

playedapivotal role. However, mosttheoreticalmodelsof collusionignoretheroleof entry. In

fact,mosttheoreticalmodelsallow no role for any firm actionsthatalterthecollusiveenviron-

ment. This paperdevelopsa dynamicmodelof collusionin which firms mustrespondto, and

caninfluence,theevolutionof their environment.Firmsarefreeto makedecisionsaboutentry,

exit, investment,andwhetherto collude.Themodelprovidesonerationalefor theemergenceof

apricewaruponentry, andameansfor examiningthetiming of thedecisionto reinstigatecol-

lusion. It alsofacilitatesacomparisonbetweenaworld with andwithoutcollusivepossibilities

alongthedimensionsof industrystructureandconsumerandproducerwelfare.

Themodelis appliedto themarket for lysine,wheretheentryof a competitordramatically

alteredthe experiencewith collusion. Demandandcost estimatesfor the lysine market are

usedasparametersin the firm profit functions. Knowledgeof the operationof collusion in

that market is usedto shapekey assumptionsof the model. In particular, the natureof the

collusive agreementin the modelreflectsthe simplerule of thumbthatoperatedin the lysine

market. However, the model hasa more generalapplicability. It could provide lessonsfor

any market with collusive possibilities,thepotentialfor entry, andsomeuncertaintyaboutthe

characteristicsof potentialentrants.

We might expect the responseof incumbentfirms to the entry of a competitorto depend

critically on how seriousa threatthe entrantis expectedto be. Incumbentfirms may seekto

driveout a feebleentrant,or simply ignoreit. In contrast,incumbentsmayneedto completely

recasttheir behaviour upontheentryof a moresubstantialcompetitor. Themodelis designed

to examinesucha situation. Agreementof the recententrantis requiredbeforea collusive

arrangementcanbesettled.It wasjust thiskind of entrythatunsettledthelysinemarket. Hence,

thelysinemarket providesaninterestingexaminationof themodel’sperformance.It shouldbe

noted,however, thatdueto therich natureof theexperiencewith collusionin thelysinemarket,

wecannothopeto explainall thenuancesof firm behaviour in thatmarket. Rather, I characterise

akey ingredientin thecollusiveexperiencein thelysinemarket.

I follow FershtmanandPakes(2000)in developingamodelwith heterogeneousfirmsoper-

atingin achangingenvironment.Firmsengagein repeatedquantitycompetitionin amarket for

a homogeneousproduct,subjectto capacityconstraints.1 Thesecapacityconstraintsdetermine

theprofitsenjoyedby firms. Eachperiod,firms canchooseto indulgein investmentspending
1In applyingthismodelto thelysinemarket, I interpretcapacityasthestockof interestedcustomersatafirm’s

fingertips,andnot asthestockof physicalproductioncapacity.
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aimedat increasingcapacity, andthusallowing greaterprofit opportunitiesin thefuture.Firms

arefreeto exit shouldtheircompetitiveenvironmentbecometoohostile.Potentialentrantsjoin

the fray if the competitive environmentbecomesconducive to them. Incumbentfirms make

decisionsaboutwhetherto collude,takingthesefactorsinto account.

Everycartelmustdecidehow muchto produceandhow to split theproceedsfrom collusion.

Economictheoryprovidesno clearguidanceon this matter. Thepresentmodelappealsto em-

pirical observationby adoptingthesimplerule of thumbthatoperatedin themarket for lysine.

Thecollusiveagreementspecifiesthatparticipatingfirmsreceivethemarketsharethey enjoyed

at the time collusionwasinitiatedandthat thesemarket sharesaremaintainedthroughoutthe

agreement.This assumptionappealsto theboundedrationalityof firms. Therule of thumbis

only (at best)approximatelyoptimal,but maybeaneasyrule on which to coordinate.This is

a departurefrom mostexisting modelsof collusion,which assumetheexistenceof anoptimal

collusive mechanism,or at the very leasta collusive mechanisminvolving a high degreeof

rationalityon thepartof firms. Thatis, participatingfirms areassumedto devisecomplex con-

ditionalpunishmentandrewardregimesto createtheincentivesnecessaryto sustainanoptimal

degreeof collusion.

An additionalmotivationfor this ruleof thumbrelatesto theinherentuncertaintyof incum-

bentfirmsaboutthecharacteristicsof anew entrant.Incumbentfirmswill haveonly incomplete

informationaboutcrucialattributesof anentrant,suchasits marginalcostor productioncapac-

ity. Thesevariablesarekey elementsin thedeterminationof anoptimalcollusivearrangement.

We might expectanentrantto build up market shareover time asit advertises,customerslearn

aboutits product,andit developsa distribution network, but exactly how muchof themarket

shouldit receive in animmediateagreement?Unlesstheentrantcancrediblyconvey its private

information,it maynotbepossibleto negotiateanoptimalagreement.

In theabsenceof anoptimal collusive mechanism,firms maygravitate towardanobvious

arrangementthat could serve as a focal point. In this context, a clear focal point is the ex-

isting market sharesof thefirms. Schelling(1960)presentsexperimentalevidencesuggesting

thatwithout communication,partieswith coincidingor opposinginterestswill tendto coordi-

nateon a focal point even if it yields an asymmetricor indeed“unfair” outcome.He argues

that the statusquo alsoprovidesa strongattractionin situationsaffording explicit communi-

cation. Schmalensee(1987,p.357)notesthat if sidepaymentsareimpossibleandfirm costs

areasymmetric,colludingfirms maywish to maintainmarket sharesat their non-collusive lev-

els,particularlyif firms have imperfectinformationon their rivals’ costs.In thenext section,I

briefly discussthemanifestationsof this problemin thelysinemarket.

Thecrucialtradeoff for theentrant(or for afirm with asmallcapacityrelativeto its competi-

tors)canthenbesummarisedasfollows. Shouldtheentrantagreeto colludetoday, it canenjoy
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collusive payoffs immediately, but will have a minor sharein the collusive agreementfor its

working life. If theentrantwaits,it obtainsthereducedprofitsarisingfrom thenon-cooperative

regime, but hasthe prospectof a potentiallymuchlarger shareof the collusive regime in the

future.

Severalotherassumptionsplayacentralrolein themodel.First,thereareconvex adjustment

coststo increasingoutput. Suchcostscould take the form of physicalcapacityconstraints,

advertising,customersearch,or distribution costs. Second,entry is assumedto interrupt the

collusiveagreementasfirmsmustnegotiateanew agreementthataccountsfor theentrant.This

assumptionfollowsnaturallyfrom our considerationof entrantsof substanceratherthanfringe

entrants. Finally, firms are able to collude on output, but not investment.2 This restriction

implicitly assumesthat firms are betterable to coordinateon output than investment. This

may arisebecauseoutput is easierto observe and verify, and the returnsto investmentare

uncertain.Thisis particularlysoif weinterpretinvestmentmorebroadlythansimplyinvestment

in productivecapacity.

The resultssuggestthat if we permit entry and investmentin an industry with collusive

possibilities,we might expecta muchrichersetof firm behaviour. In equilibrium,we observe

periodsof successfulcollusion,pricewarsdueto entryandpunishment,andentrydeterrence.

An entrantwill tendto build up a market sharecomparablewith its competitorsbeforecollud-

ing, unlessimminententry is anticipatedor entrydeterrencemight prove fruitful. The reason

is that,by waiting andforegoing thecollusive profits in theshort-run,theentrantcanobtaina

larger slice of the payoffs to collusionin the future. Relative to a world without collusion,if

we permit collusion,we tendto obtaina lessconcentratedindustryaspotentialentrantsseek

to benefitfrom the increasedpayoffs associatedwith collusion. Despitethis result,we tendto

observehigherpricesandreducedconsumersurplusif weallow collusivepossibilities.

The restof the paperis organisedasfollows. Below, I briefly discusssomeof the related

literatureon collusion. Sectiontwo describesthe operationof collusionin the lysine market.

This providesbotha context for discussionanda realapplicationfor themodel. Sectionthree

discussesthemodel.Sectionfour sketchesthecomputationalalgorithmusedto solvethemodel.

Resultsarepresentedin sectionfive. The type of firm behaviour observed in equilibrium is

describedandcomparedto amodelwithoutthepossibilityof collusion.Themodelis simulated,

generatingindustryandwelfarestatistics. I thenexaminethe flavour of short term dynamics

we might observeby simulatingthemodelrepeatedly, choosingasa startingpoint theindustry

structureprevailing in thelysinemarket at thetime of a majorentry into themarket. Finally, I

illustratetheimplicationsof changingkey parametersfor themodel’spredictions.Avenuesfor

refinementandfurtherresearcharediscussedin sectionsix. Concludingremarksarecontained
2FershtmanandPakes(2000)adoptthis assumptionin a similar context.
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in sectionseven.

1.1 RelatedLiteratur e

Thecollusionliteraturehashighlightedthetensionbetweentheprofitabilityof acollusiveagree-

mentandthe enforcementof the agreement.Stigler (1964)discussesthe industryconditions

conducive to the enforcementof a cartel. Friedman(1971)demonstratesthat the incentives

for collusioncanbe maintainedthrougha regime of punishmentsandrewards. The patience

of the participatingfirms is crucial for determiningthe viability of collusion. The modelsof

GreenandPorter(1984)andAbreu,Pearce,andStacchetti(1986)reveal that, if firms cannot

perfectlymonitorthebehaviour of their rivals,periodicpricewarsmaybenecessaryto maintain

theincentivesfor collusion.

An assumptioncommonto thesemodelsis thatfirms aresymmetricandoperatein anun-

changingenvironment. However, introducingdynamicconsiderationsandfirm heterogeneity

candramaticallyalter thenatureof collusion.Rotemberg andSaloner(1986)demonstratethat

allowing demandto varywith time altersthenatureof thecollusiveagreementthatcanbesus-

tained. A high level of demandresultsin an increasedtemptationto cheaton the collusive

agreement,makingcollusionlesseffective in peakdemandperiods. Compte,Jenny andRey

(1997)considerthe problemof optimal collusionwhenfirms faceasymmetriccapacitycon-

straints,finding thatcollusionis moredifficult to sustainwith asymmetricfirm capacitieswhen

aggregatecapacityis limited.

Fershtmanand Pakes (2000) develop a dynamicmodel of collusion with heterogeneous

firms. In their collusiondecisions,firms explicitly considertheentry, exit, andinvestmentde-

cisionsof incumbentsandpotentialcompetitors.It is foundthatcollusionis particularlyhard

to sustainif oneof the firms is likely to exit in the nearfuture. Moreover, allowing for the

possibility of collusioncanhave a dramaticimpacton industrystructure. The presentpaper

differs in several respects,two of which arecrucial for theflavour of themodel’s predictions.

First, thenatureof thecollusiveagreementis markedly different.FershtmanandPakesassume

that thetermsof thecollusiveagreementarenegotiatedeachperiodthrougha staticNashbar-

gaininggameof perfectinformation. In thecurrentpaper, thecollusiveagreementis designed

to capturesomeof theinformationalasymmetries,especiallywith respectto anew entrant.The

collusiveagreementspecifiesthat,for thelife of theagreement,firms receive sharesin thecar-

tel profitsbasedon their market sharesat thetime of theagreement.This reflectsthe inability

of competingfirms, anda recententrantin particular, to crediblyconvey key informationthat

woulddetermineits market shareundercollusion.Theimplicationis thata prospectiveentrant

mustestablishitself throughapricewarbeforeit canreceive favourabletermsfrom acollusive
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agreement.In contrast,in themodelof FershtmanandPakes,anentrantwill often anticipate

enteringa comparatively benignindustryin which collusionis maintaineddespiteentry.

Second,in the currentpaperthe flavour of punishmentis quite different. In the modelof

FershtmanandPakes,asin mostof theliteratureon collusion,punishmentis intendedto deter

deviation from thecollusiveagreementby any firm attemptingto skim additionalprofitsin the

shorttermbeforeits competitorscandetectits deviantbehaviour andcoordinatearesponse.By

its nature,this kind of punishmentwill not be observed in equilibrium. In thepresentmodel,

punishmentis morecharacteristicof a generaldeteriorationof the agreement.That is, a firm

will willingly invoke thepunishmentregimeif it no longerbelievesthecollusiveagreementis

in its interests.As weshallsee,this kind of punishmentis observedin equilibrium.

Otherauthorshaveexaminedempiricalapplicationsof collusionmodels.Porter(1983)finds

theexistenceof pricewarsin theJointExecutiveCommitteerailroadcartelandconcludesthat

thepatternof pricing behaviour is consistentwith theGreenandPortermodel. Ellison (1994)

reexaminesthis dataset,contrastingtheGreenandPortermodelwith themodelof Rotemberg

andSaloner. Levinstein(1997)comparesthepricewarsin thepre-World WarI bromineindustry

with thepredictionsof theGreenandPorterandAbreu,Pearce,andStacchettipricewarmodels.

It is arguedthat thenatureof themostseverepricewarsis moreconsistentwith a bargaining

andrenegotiationprocessthanwith problemsof imperfectmonitoringanddemanduncertainty.

Basedon an examinationof the recentinternationallysine price-fixing conspiracy, de Roos

(2000)findsthat imperfectmonitoringmodelsof pricewarsprovide only limited guidancefor

firm behaviour.

2 Collusion in the Mark et for Lysine

Themarket for lysineprovidesa uniqueopportunityto studytheoperationof an international

cartelin a legalenvironmenthostileto collusion.Theoriginalmotivationfor thecurrentmodel

arosefrom anexaminationof thismarket. In thissection,I will provideabrief descriptionof the

operationof collusionin the lysinemarket.3 This shouldserve thedualpurposesof clarifying

the natureof the modelandproviding a real application. I will first describesomeessential

featuresof the lysine market, and thendescribebriefly the history of collusion in the lysine

market.

Lysine is an essentialamino acid for the lean muscledevelopmentof hogsand poultry.

Beingachemicalcompound,it is ahomogeneousproduct.Thereis agreatdealof heterogeneity
3For moredetaileddiscussionof theoperationof collusionin themarket for lysine,seeConnor(1998a,1998b)

anddeRoos(2000).
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in the capacities,locations,andcostsof firms in the lysine market. Prospective entrantsface

entry barriersarising from technologicalpatentsand the costand lengthof time requiredto

build anew lysineplant.Pricesandvolumesof lysinesuppliersarecontractualandnotdirectly

observable.

By the end of the 1980s,the lysine market was dominatedby threeAsian basedfirms;

Ajinomoto andKyowa Hakko of Japan,andSewon of SouthKorea. Testimony by officials

at Ajinomoto revealsthat price fixing wasa featureof this period(Connor, 2000). In 1989,

ArcherDanielsMidland (ADM) beganconstructionof theworld’s largestlysinefactory. ADM

beganproductionin February1991, precipitatinga severe price war. During the price war,

Ajinomoto andKyowa Hakko tried unsuccessfullyto raisepricesseveral times.Subsequently,

ADM suggestedtheformationof a lysinetradeassociation,with thefirst meetingtakingplace

in June1992. Lysinepricesroseshortlyafterwards. Thus,in themarket for lysine,collusion

wasinterruptedby theemergenceof a large-scaleentrant.

A cartel comprisingthe major firms operatedwith moderatesuccessover the next year.

However, no consensuswasachieved on the operatingmechanismof the cartel. Cooperation

in the monitoring of salesandpriceswas scant. Firms were suspiciousof rivals’ costsand

capacities. A secondprice war began in early 1993, and was resolved later that year. The

characterof the subsequentphaseof collusionwasconsiderablydifferent. Uncertaintyabout

costsandcapacitieswaslargely resolved. A centralisedmonitoringschemewasinitiated. A

systemof global volumequotaswasagreedto, basedon the currentmarket sharesof firms.

A compensationschemeinvolving intra-cartelsalesoperatedfor thosefirms not meetingtheir

quotas.

Thecarteloperatedsuccessfullyfor a periodof abouttwo yearsbeforetheFBI intervened

in June1995.Thebehaviour of pricesfollowing thebreakupof thecartelis consistentwith the

existenceof tacit collusion.Pricesroseprecipitouslybeginningin 1996.Latein 1999,another

largefirm, a joint venturebetweenCargill andDegussa,enteredthemarket. In this case,prices

declinedbeforetheentryof Cargill andDegussa.

An interestingpuzzlein this brief history is why collusionbroke down at all whenADM

enteredthemarket. Incumbentfirmshadadvancedwarningof theconstructionof ADM’ splant.

Would it nothavebeenbetterto simply let ADM into thecollusiveagreementimmediatelyand

thuspreventa pricewar? It is improbablethata pricewar arosefrom attemptsby incumbents

to scarethe upstartADM out of the market. The sheersizeof ADM’ s plant seemsto signal

ADM’ s intentionsof remainingin themarket. Furthermore,theincumbentfirms werethefirst

to attemptto raiseprices.

Two alternative, interrelatedexplanationsoffer themselves.First, firms mayhave beensig-

nalling in advanceof a collusive market shareagreement.This explanationrequiresthatfirms
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areuncertainabouttheir rivals’ capacitiesor costsor someotherstrategic variables,andexpect

thetermsof thecollusive agreementto dependon thesefactors.Hence,firms signaltheir low

costor high capacityin a price war prior to collusion. Second,the entrantmay have wished

to gainmarket sharein advanceof a collusive agreement.This presumesthat the termsof the

collusiveagreementdependon themarket sharesof theparticipantsprior to collusion.

I contendthat thesetwo explanationsrepresenttwo sidesto thesamecoin. Becauseof the

highdegreeof uncertaintyin thelysinemarket aboutmarginal costsandproductioncapacities,

therewereno obvious termsto setfor a collusive agreement.Firms wereunableto credibly

convey theirprivateinformation.4 Hence,theonly obviousfocalpoint for anagreementwasthe

existingmarketsharesof thefirms. Theactualcollusiveagreementspecifiedthatfirmsreceived

market sharesbasedon their actualmarket sharesover thepastyear. Thesemarket shareswere

to bemaintainedover the life of theagreement.This kind of agreementnaturallyencourages

any entrantto first build upmarketsharebeforeagreeingto collude.ThefactthatADM appears

to havebeentheprincipalstumblingblock for collusionis consistentwith this interpretation.

This history may be repeatingitself with the recententry of Cargill/Degussa.The model

I developbelow beginswith thepresumptionthat thecollusive agreementspecifiesthat firms

maintaintheir market shares.Fromthis startingpoint, I canmake inferencesaboutthetiming

decisionof firms contemplatingcollusion.

3 The Model

Themodeladaptstheframework setout in EricsonandPakes(1995).In this framework, firms

solve a discretetime, infinite horizon probleminvolving endogenousentry, exit, and invest-

mentdecisions.Eachperiod,firms engagein price,quantity, or quality competitionsubjectto

constraintsimposedby a setof firm-specificstatevariables. This processdeterminesprofits

eachperiod. In addition,firms caninfluencethevectorof statevariablesthatdeterminesprofit

opportunitiesthroughinvestmentspending.

The solutionconceptis Markov-perfectNashequilibrium (MPNE).5 In an MPNE, firms

have perceptionsabout the distributions of the statevariables,conditionalon their actions.

Firms chooseoptimal actionsbasedon theseperceptions.The realisedconditionaldistribu-

tionsof thestatevariablesdependon theactionsof all thefirms. In equilibrium,theserealised

distributionsaccordwith firms’ perceptions.
4In fact,ADM conductedtoursof its plantin June1992for Sewon andin April 1993for Ajinomoto.
5Thesolutionconceptdepartsfrom thatof MaskinandTirole (1988)in permittingfirms to conditionon infor-

mationnot relevantfor payoffs.
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Figure1: Sequenceof Events
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Figure1 describesthe sequenceof eventstaking placeeachperiod. Therearethreecom-

petitive regimeswhich yield differentprofits eachperiod: a non-cooperative regime, a collu-

sive regime,anda punishmentregime. Profitsin thenon-cooperative andpunishmentregimes

aredeterminedby theNashequilibriumin quantitiesto a one-shotcapacity-constrainedgame.

Profitsin thecollusive regimearedeterminedby joint profit maximisationsubjectto capacity

constraintsandamarket shareconstraint.Themarket shareconstraintspecifiesthatfirms must

produceoutputin theratiogivenby theirratioof capacitiesatthetimecollusionwasinstigated.6

Hence,firms haveanincentive to build upcapacityprior to acollusiveagreement.

Playswitchesfrom thenon-cooperative regime to thecollusive regime if all firms wish to

collude.It is assumedthatany firm thatis indifferentbetweencolludingandnot colludingwill

vote for collusion.7 Shouldanotherfirm enterthe market, play revertsto the non-cooperative

regime until all firms, including the entrant,againagreeto collude. At any time, firms may

chooseto exit thecollusiveagreementevenif entrydoesnotoccur. However, this will invokea

punishmentregime. In this punishmentregime,firms behaveasin thenon-cooperative regime,

exceptthat thereis no possibility of collusion. With fixed probability, γ, firms negotiatetheir

way backto thenon-cooperative regime. Hence,theexpectedlengthof thepunishmentphase

is 1
�
γ periods.Oncefirms have negotiatedtheir way out of thepunishmentregime,they then

mustachieveconsensusto begin colluding.

The sequenceof play eachperiodis asfollows. At thebeginningof the period,collusion

decisionsaremade.That is, if we arein thenon-cooperative regime,firms decideif they wish

to collude.If all firms agreeto collude,thenplay switchesto thecollusive regime. If we arein

thecollusive regime,firms decidewhetherthey wish to breakthecollusive agreement.If any

of the firms wishesto breakcollusion,play switchesto the punishmentregime. If we arein

thepunishmentregime,with exogenousprobabilityγ thefirmsrenegotiatetheirwayto thenon-

cooperative regime. Following thecollusiondecision,incumbentfirms decidewhetherto exit.

Firmsthenmake outputdecisionswhich determineprofits. Finally, incumbentfirms decideon

investmentspendingandpotentialentrantsdecidewhetherto enter. Entrantstakeoneperiodto

setupoperationsandbegin productionin thenext period.8

6A morerealisticmarket shareconstraintwould specifyproductionin the ratio of salesratherthancapacity

at thetime of collusion. However, this would resultin a considerablymorecomputationallydemandingproblem

withoutaddingsignificantlyto theflavour of theresults.
7This assumptionrulesout theuninterestingequilibriumwhereall firmsdecidenot to colludeeachperiod.
8This is unrealisticallyshortfor thelysinemarket.
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3.1 The StateSpace

To makecomputationfeasible,thestatespaceis assumedto bediscrete.Thesetof feasibleca-

pacities,Ω, canbemappedontothesetof positiveintegers.Severalrestrictionsaremadeto the

statespaceto make theproblemmoremanageable.First, following EricsonandPakes(1995),

eachfirm’s capacitycantake on a finite setof values.9 Second,payoffs areindependentof the

orderingof a firm’s competitors.Hence,we do not have to considerdifferentpermutationsof

competitors’states.Finally, successive elementsof Ω areassumedto increaseexponentially

ratherthanlinearly asin EricsonandPakes(1995).10 That is, the setof feasiblecapacitiesis

givenby Ω � τ � τg� τg2 ��������� τgk̄ , whereτ andk̄ determinetheminimumandmaximumpossi-

ble capacity, respectively. This assumptionconsiderablyrestrictsthestatespacebecausestates

thatgeneratethesameratioof capacitiesamongstfirmsatthetimeof collusionareequivalent.11

In the non-cooperative andpunishmentregimes,the statespace,S, is fully describedby

thevectorof capacitiesof theincumbentfirms,ωt �
	 ωi � t � nt
i  1, wherent is thenumberof active

firmsin periodt, andωi � t � Ω.12 However, in thecollusiveregime,afirm’sshareof thecollusive

profitsdependson its capacityat thetime thecollusiveagreementwasnegotiated.Hence,each

firm’s stateis givenby a tuplecomprisingits currentcapacityandits sharein total capacityat

thebeginningof thecollusive regime. That is, thestatespace,SC, is givenby 	 ωt � µt � , where

µt ��	 µi � t � nt
i  1 is the vectorof capacitiesat the time the collusive agreementwasstruck,and

µi � t � Ω.13

3.2 Profit Functions

Profitseachperiodaredeterminedby quantitycompetitionfor a homogeneousproduct. The

inversedemandfunction is givenby P � Qt ��� a � bQt , whereQt is market output,anda and

b aredemandparameters.Currentproductiondecisionshave no impacton stateprobabilities.

Hence,the productiongamecanbe treatedin isolation from the investment,exit, entry, and

collusiondecisions.

In thenon-cooperative regime,theprofit vector, πN � ωt ��� πN
i � ωt � nt

i  1, is determinedby

theuniquesolutiontoaone-shotcapacity-constrainedquantitygame.It iscalculatedrecursively

asfollows. Defineqi � t to befirm i’s outputin periodt. In theabsenceof capacityconstraints,
9EricsonandPakesshow thereis amaximumstatelevel thatcanbereachedin equilibrium.

10This assumptionimpliesthattherearesomeeconomiesof scalein capacitygeneration.
11The statespacecouldbe further restricteddramaticallyby ruling out statevectorsat which collusionwould

neverbeagreedto. However, this requiressomeeducatedguesswork abouttheequilibriumprior to computation.
12As theabovediscussionindicates,thisnotationconsiderablyexaggeratestheextentof thestatespace.
13Again, thenotationexaggeratestheextentof thestatespace.
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qi � t � q̃ � a� mc�
nt � 1� b, wheremc is theconstantmarginal costof production.This is theCournot-

Nashequilibrium output for the unconstrainedgame. We introducecapacityconstraintsas

follows. Startingwith the smallestfirm, we checkto seeif ωi � t � q̃. If so, thenqi � t � q̃� i �
1��������� nt . If ωi � t � q̃, thenqi � t � ωi � t, andwe redefineq̃ � a� mc� bωi � t

ntb
andverify whetherfor the

next smallestfirm, ω j � t � q̃, andsoon.

To calculatethecollusiveprofit vector, πC � ωt � µt ��� πC
i � ωt � µt � nt

i  1, let st bethevectorof

collusive shareswith si � t � µi � t � ∑nt
j  1µj � t. Then,in the absenceof capacityconstraints,qi � t �

si � t a� mc
2b , firm i’s shareof a monopolist’s optimal output. To incorporatecapacityconstraints,

weallocateexcessproductionovercapacityto theremainingfirmsaccordingto their shares.

3.3 Investment

Let ηi � t ��	 1� g� representthe outcomeof the firm’s investmentprocess.The probability of

successfulinvestmentis anincreasing,concavefunctionof investmentspending.Let νt ��	 1� g�
betheoutcomeof someexogenousprocesscapturingdevelopmentsin theindustry. If wetakeω
to describephysicalcapacities,thenanobviousinterpretationfor ν is thestochastic(industry-

wide) decayof capacity. If ω representsthe stockof interestedcustomersfor eachfirm, we

couldthink of ν asanindustry-widedemandshock.Then,thetransitionof firm i’s capacityis

governedby

ωi � t � 1 � ωi � t ηi � t � 1

νt � 1
(1)

ηi � t � g with probability αxi � t
1� αxi � t �

1 with probability 1
1� αxi � t

(2)

νt � g with probabilityδ �
1 with probability1 � δ � (3)

whereα � 0 is aconstantdeterminingtheeffectivenessof investment,andxi � t is firm i’s invest-

mentexpenditurein periodt.

3.4 Entry and Exit

Eachperiod,beforefirms engagein quantitycompetition,they have the option of exiting the

industry. A firm which exits receivesa pay-off of φ andtakesno further part in thegame.A

firm will thereforeexit if theexpecteddiscountedvalueof remainingin themarket is lessthan

φ.

Entry decisionsaremadeconcurrentwith investmentdecisions.A singlepotentialentrant

observesan entry costdraw, xe, from a uniform distribution U xmin
e � xmax

e and thendecides
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whetherto enter. Shouldthefirm decideto enter, it receivescapacityωe andbeginsproduction

in the following period. The entrantwill chooseto enterif the expecteddiscountedvalueof

entryatcapacityωe is greaterthanor equalto theobservedentrycost.

3.5 The Bellman Equations

I definea separateBellmanequationfor eachof thethreeregimes.14 ThesuperscriptsP,N, and

C refer to the punishment,non-cooperative, andcollusive regimes,respectively. A negative

subscriptdenotesomissionof a singleelement.Thus,ω � i � � ω1 ��������� ωi � 1 � ωi � 1 �������!� ωnt � . The

Bellmanequationsbelow describethevalueto firm j for each� ω � µ� in thestatespace,for each

of theregimes.Collusiondecisionsarebasedon thesevalues.

VP ω j ;ω � j � max φ � πN ω j ;ω � j " max
x# 0

$ � x

" β∑
ω%

γVN ω& j ;ω& � j " � 1 � γ � VP ω& j ;ω& � j

p ω& j 'ω j � x pP ω& � j 'ω (4)

VN ω j ;ω � j � max φ � πN ω j ;ω � j " max
x# 0

$ � x

" β∑
ω%

IC ω& j ;ω& � j VC ω& j ;ω& � j � ω& j ;ω& � j

" 1 � IC ω& j ;ω& � j VN ω& j ;ω& � j

p ω& j 'ω j � x pN ω& � j 'ω (5)

VC ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j � max φ � πC ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j " max
x# 0

$ � x

" β∑
ω%

IP ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j VP ω& j ;ω& � j

" 1 � IP ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j VC ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j

p ω& j 'ω j � x pC ω& � j 'ω � µ � (6)

whereπC ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j � πC
j � ω � µ� andπN ω j ;ω � j � πN

j � ω � aretheprofit functionsfor

collusionandnon-cooperation,respectively; IC ω j ;ω � j �(	 0� 1� is anindicatorfunctiongov-

erningtransitionfrom thenon-cooperativeregimeto thecollusiveregime,with
14Alternatively, the systemcould be representedby a singleBellmanequationby incorporatingan additional

statevariableindicatingthecurrentregimeof play.
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IC ω j ;ω � j � 1 ) VC ω j ;ω � j � ω j ;ω � j � VN ω j ;ω � j * j; (7)

andIP ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j ��	 0� 1� is anindicatorfunctiongoverningtransitionfromthecollusive

regimeto thepunishmentregime,with

IP ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j � 1 ) VP ω j ;ω � j � VC ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j for any j. (8)

In eachof theregimes,thefirm canchooseto exit andreceiveφ, or receive thecontinuation

value. Thecontinuationvaluecomprisescurrentprofitsplus theexpecteddiscountedvalueof

future returns. The simplestcaseis the punishmentregime. Here, profits are given by the

non-cooperative profit function. Thecontinuationvaluedependson which competitive regime

we are in next period, the firm’s own statenext period,ω& j , andthe statesof its competitors

(including the entrantif entry occurs)next period,ω& � j . The investmentpolicy function,x �
xP ω j ;ω � j , dependson this continuationvalue.With probabilityγ, play switchesto thenon-

cooperative regime. Thedistribution of thefirm’s own statein thenext period,p � ω& j 'ω j � x� , is

determinedby its level of investmentthis period,x, while the distribution of its competitors’

statesnext period,pP � ω& � j 'ω � , dependsontheinvestment,exit, andentrydecisionsmadeby its

competitorsthis period.

In thenon-cooperativeregime,profitsaregivenby thenon-cooperativeprofit function.The

continuationvalue againdependson next period’s competitive regime, the firm’s own state

next period,andthestatesof its competitorsnext period.This determinesthenon-cooperative

investmentpolicy function,xN ω j ;ω � j . Thecollusivepolicy function,IC �+� � , dependson the

currentvectorof capacities.A valueof oneindicatesthatplay switchesto thecollusiveregime

next period.

Finally, in thecollusive regime,profitsaregivenby thecollusiveprofit function. Notethat

thecollusiveprofit function(andthereforealsothecollusivevaluefunction)dependsonboththe

vectorof currentcapacities,andthevectorof capacitysharesat thetime collusiontook place.

Thepunishmentpolicy function,IP �,� � , andtheinvestmentpolicy function,xC ω j ;ω � j � µj ;µ� j ,

dependonthisexpandedstatevector. If IP �+� �-� 1, playswitchesto thepunishmentregimenext

period.

We arenow in a positionto discusstheentrydecision.A singlepotentialentrantobserves

anentrycostdraw of xe beforedecidingwhetherto enter. Theentrantthenspendstheremain-

der of theperiodconstructinga plant with capacityωe. It takesno part in thequantitygame.

In the following period,the entrantbecomesan incumbentwith capacityω&e with probability

pe � ω&e� . Thestochasticnatureof ω&e arisesfrom theuncertaintyaboutindustrywide develop-

mentsduringtheperiodof plantconstruction.Thatis, pe � ωe�.� 1 � δ andpe � ωe
�
g��� δ. The
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entrydecisionwill dependon thecurrentcompetitive regimefor two reasons.First, thevalue

functiondiffersby competitiveregime.Second,rival firms’ investmentdecisions,andhencethe

statetransitionprobabilities,dependon thecompetitive regime. Equations(9)-(11)summarise

theentrydecisionsfor thepunishment,non-cooperative,andcollusiveregimes,respectively.

β∑
ω%

VP ω&e;ω& � e pe ω&e pP ω& � e 'ω � xe (9)

β∑
ω%

VN ω&e;ω& � e pe ω&e pN ω& � e 'ω � xe (10)

β∑
ω%

VN ω&e;ω& � e pe ω&e pC ω& � e 'ω � µ � xe� (11)

Let theresultingentrypoliciesbegivenby χP
e � ωe;ω � e� , χN

e � ωe;ω � e� , andχC
e � ωe;ω � e� µ� e�

for thepunishment,non-cooperative, andcollusive regimes,respectively. Becausethecostof

entry, xe, is random,theentrypolicy is a probabilitymeasurereflectingtheperceptionsof the

incumbentfirms of theprobability of entry at the time investmentdecisionsaremade. In the

collusive regime, the entry conditiondependson the non-cooperative valuefunction because

entry breaksthe collusive agreement.Notice, however, that the transitionprobabilitiesof the

incumbentfirmsdependon theinvestmentdecisionsmadein thecollusiveregime.

4 Computational Algorithm

Thereadercanomit thissectionwithoutlossof continuity. Thecomputationalalgorithmusedto

solve for theequilibriumof themodelis basedon themethoddescribedin PakesandMcGuire

(1994).Themethodinvolvesiterativecomputationof thevalueandpolicy functions.15 First, I

calculatethenon-cooperativeprofits,πN �+� � , for eachω � Sandthecollusiveprofits,πC �+� � , for

each� ω � µ�/� SC. I begin with aninitial valuefunctionandinvestmentpolicy functionfor each

of the competitive regimes, � VH � 0 �,� � � xH � 0 �+� ��� , H ��	 N � P� C � . The superscriptsrefersto the

competitive regime,andthe iterationnumber, respectively. To completeoneiteration,I cycle

throughall the elementsof the statespaceof the non-cooperative regime, obtainingupdated

valueandpolicy functions. I thendo the samefor the punishmentandcollusive regimes. In

equilibrium,thevalueandpolicy functionswill not changefrom oneiterationto thenext.

Considerfirst the calculationsinvolved to obtainthe iterationk " 1 functionsfor thenon-

cooperative regime. I first determinetheentrypolicy, χN � k� 1
e �+� � by testingequation(10) using

VN � k �,� � andxN � k �+� � . I next updatethecollusionpolicy function,IC � k� 1 �,� � , by verifying equation
15The computationalalgorithm is written in the C programminglanguage. Furtherdetailsare available on

request.
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(7) usingVC � k �,� � andVN � k �,� � . Theentryandcollusionpoliciesarethenusedto updatetheexit

andinvestmentpolicies.Firm j will exit if VN � k
j � ω �-� φ. If it exits,wecanupdatej ’sinvestment

andvaluefunctionsby settingxN � k� 1
j � ω �/� 0 andVN � k� 1

j � ω �.� φ. If it doesn’t decideto exit,

firm j ’s investmentpolicy in iterationk " 1 is givenby

xN � k� 1
j � ω �0� argmaxx # 0 � x " β∑

ω%
IC � k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j VC � k ω& j ;ω& � j � ω& j ;ω& � j

" 1 � IC � k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j VN � k ω& j ;ω& � j

p ω& j 'ω j � x pN ω& � j 'ω � j � xN � k� j � χN � k� 1
e � (12)

Notice that the distribution of statesnext period, pN �,� ' � � , dependson the currentiteration

entrypolicies,χN � k� 1
e � ω � , andtheinvestmentpoliciesof competitorsderivedfrom theprevious

iteration,xN � k� j � ω � . We canusexN � k� 1
j � ω � to updatethe valuefunction for firm j for iteration

k " 1,

VN � k� 1
j � ω �0� πN

j � ω � � xN � k� 1
j " β∑

ω%
IC � k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j VC � k ω& j ;ω& � j � ω& j ;ω& � j

" 1 � IC � k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j VN � k ω& j ;ω& � j

p ω& j 'ω j � xN � k� 1
j pN ω& � j 'ω � j � xN � k� j � χN � k� 1

e � (13)

A similar setof calculationsis thenperformedfor the punishmentregime. Entry policy,

χP� k� 1
e �,� � , is determinedby equation(9). Firm j will exit if VP� k

j � ω �1� φ. If j doesnot exit, we

calculateits iterationk " 1 investmentpolicy with

xP� k� 1
j � ω �0� argmaxx# 0 � x " β∑

ω%
γVN � k ω& j ;ω& � j " � 1 � γ � VP� k ω& j ;ω& � j

p ω& j 'ω j � x pP ω& � j 'ω � j � xP� k� j � χP� k� 1
e � (14)

We thenusexP� k� 1
j � ω � to updatethevaluefunctionfor firm j for iterationk " 1,

VP� k� 1
j � ω �0� πN

j � ω � � xP� k� 1
j " β∑

ω%
γVN � k ω& j ;ω& � j " � 1 � γ � VP� k ω& j ;ω& � j

p ω& j 'ω j � xP� k� 1
j pP ω& � j 'ω � j � xP� k� j � χP� k� 1

e � (15)
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Collusionentrypolicy, χC � k� 1
e �+� � , isdeterminedbyequation(11). Firm j will exit if VC � k

j � ω � µ�2�
φ. If j doesnotexit, we calculateits iterationk " 1 investmentpolicy with

xC � k� 1
j � ω � µ�3� argmaxx# 0 � x " β∑

ω%
IP� k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j VP� k ω& j ;ω& � j

" 1 � IP� k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j VC � k ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j

p ω& j 'ω j � x pC ω& � j 'ω � j � xC � k� j � χC � k� 1
e � (16)

We thenusexC � k� 1
j � ω � µ� to updatethevaluefunctionfor firm j for iterationk " 1,

VC � k� 1
j � ω � µ�4� πC

j � ω � µ� � xC � k� 1
j " β∑

ω%
IP� k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j VP� k ω& j ;ω& � j

" 1 � IP� k� 1 ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j VC � k ω& j ;ω& � j � µj ;µ� j

p ω& j 'ω j � xC � k� 1
j pC ω& � j 'ω � j � xC � k� j � χC � k� 1

e � (17)

Up to now, we have assumedthatwe know theextentof thestatespaces,S, andSC. How-

ever, thedimensionsof thestatespacesdependon themaximumallowablecapacityof a firm,

τgk̄, andthe maximumnumberof firms, N. As in PakesandMcGuire (1994),the maximum

allowablecapacityis determinedby thepointatwhich themonopoliststopsinvesting.In Pakes

andMcGuire, the maximumnumberof firms is obtainedby calculatingthe equilibrium for a

restrictednumberof firmsandincreasingthenumberof firmsuntil apotentialentrantwouldno

longerenterat any elementof the statespace.Due to computationallimitations, I imposean

upperlimit of threefirms.16 I amunableto verify whethera4th firm wouldwish to enter.

5 Results

The resultsbelow arebroken into threesections.The first sectioncharacterisesthe natureof

the equilibrium for a given set of parameters.Static parametersare basedon an empirical

examinationof the lysinemarket. Here,I comparetheresultsobtainedin thecompletemodel

with the resultsobtainedin a stripped-down model ignoring the possibility of collusion. I
16As an example,with 3 firms anda setof feasiblecapacities,Ω, of dimension20, the statespacecomprises

1,771elementsfor thenon-cooperativeandpunishmentregimesand1,955,401elementsfor thecollusive regime.

With 4 firms andthesamesetof feasiblecapacities,thestatespaceexpandsto 10,626and282,340,296elements

for thenon-cooperativeandcollusive regimes,respectively.
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Table1: ParametersUsedfor theBaseModel

Parameter Description Value

a Demandintercept 1.651

b Demandslope 0.0857

mc Marginal costof production 0.527

α Investmentefficiency 1.2

ωe Entrant’sstartingcapacity τg2 � 2� 88

xmin
e Minimum entrycost 13.0

xmax
e Maximumentrycost 18.0

φ Scrapvalueof firm 1.0

τ Minimum capacity 2.0

g Capacitygrowth factor 1.2

k̄ Numberof feasiblecapacitylevels 16

β Discountfactor 0.98

δ Capacitydepreciationrate 0.4

γ Renegotiationprobability 0.05

N Maximumnumberof firms 3

employ a variantof the punishmentregime to this end. In the secondsection,I comparethe

model’s resultswith theexperiencein thelysinemarket. This exercisealsohighlightsthetype

of short-termdynamicsthemodelcanproduce.In thethird section,I examinetheconsequences

of varyingkey parameters.

5.1 The BaseCase

A list of theparametersusedandtheir valuesfor thebasemodelis containedin Table1. The

staticparametersI choosearebasedon the demandestimatesandcostdataobtainedfor the

lysine market in de Roos(2000). The slopeof the demandcurve, b, is derived from the de-

mandelasticityof thelineardemandmodel. The intercept,a, is calculatedusingthevaluesof

explanatoryvariablesat thetime of ADM’ s entry into themarket. Theconstantmarginal cost,

mc, is derivedfrom aparameterisationof ADM’ scostfunctionallowing for learningby doing.

Thedynamicparametersarechosento producea relatively concentratedindustry. Thehigh

discountfactorof 0.98is chosento reflectthemonthlyplanninghorizonthatappearedto operate

in thelysinemarket,andthemonthlycostanddemanddatausedfor theestimationof thestatic
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parameters.The maximumnumberof firms wassetat 3. This is not designedto mimic the

market structurein the lysine market (wheretherewere5 major firms), but ratherreflectsthe

enormouscomputationalburdenof thestatespace.

5.1.1 A Model Without Collusion

The point of comparisonis a modelwithout the possibility of collusion. This is givenby the

punishmentregime with γ � 0. Hence,thereis no possibility of transitionto either the non-

cooperativeor thecollusiveregimes.Thismodelis essentiallythedynamicmodelof Pakesand

McGuire (1994). A generalcharacterisationof this modelfor a differentstaticprofit function

andsetof parameterscanbe found there. Firms tend to investmorewhen they have a low

capacity. Investmenttendsto decreasewith the capacitiesof rivals. Entry is more likely to

occur, thesmallerandfewer theincumbentfirms.

I simulatedthe industryfor 1� 000� 000 iterationsandobserved the distributionsof several

industrycharacteristics.Theinitial statevectorusedwas(4,0,0). That is, we startthesimula-

tionswith a singlefirm with capacityof τg4. Theresultsarepresentedin column1 of Table2.

Theindustrycontainsthemaximumnumberof firms (three)for about12%of theperiods,and

is aduopolyfor almostall theremainingperiods.Firmschargeamarkupovermarginalcostsof

about71%on average.Entryandexit arehighly correlated.Many firmsareunableto establish

themselvesbut, onceentrenched,firms tendto enjoy a longoperatinglife.

5.1.2 The Full Model

Onceweallow collusivepossibilities,wecangeneratearichertapestryof firm behaviour. I will

first describesomefeaturesof themodelallowing for collusion,drawing comparisonswith the

modelwithoutcollusion.Then,industrystatisticsfor thetwo modelsarecompared.

Thereare two kinds of environmentthat areconducive to collusion. First, firms tend to

switchto thecollusiveregimewhenthey havesimilarcapacities.Thesmallestfirmswill gener-

ally presentthegreateststumblingblock to collusionbecausethey obtainonly a smallshareof

theprofits in a collusiveagreement.Giventhehigh discountfactorassumed,smallerfirms are

preparedto suffer througha spell of non-cooperative profitswhile they investheavily to later

obtainahighershareof thecollusiveprofits.Second,therearesomeelementsin thestatespace

wherefirms will agreeto colludewith asymmetricmarket shares.This occurswhenthereare

only two active firms, andboth arenot overly large. Therearetwo possiblereasonsfor this.

First, whentheincumbentfirms arerelatively small,entry is very likely in thenearfuture. By

colluding, firms obtainthe collusive profits immediatelyand,becauseentry breaksthe collu-

sive regime,alsoobtaina largershareof collusive profitssometime in thefuture. This is less
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Table2: IndustryStatisticsfor ModelWith andWithoutCollusion

IndustryFeature Without Collusion With Collusion

Periodswith 0 firms 0.0% 0.0%

Periodswith 1 firm 0.06% 0.05%

Periodswith 2 firms 88.13% 39.48%

Periodswith 3 firms 11.81% 60.47%

Periodswith entry 0.22% 0.51%

Periodswith exit 0.21% 0.53%

Periodsin collusiveregime – 70.46%

Periodsin non-cooperative regime – 6.45%

Periodsin punishmentregime – 23.10%

Meanmarketprice 0.904 1.032

(0.050) (0.093)

Meaninvestmentby incumbents 1.297 1.574

(0.658) (0.738)

Meanfirm production 4.116 2.772

(0.499) (0.843)

Meanfirm capacity 6.712 6.875

(2.779) (4.130)

Meanone-firmconcentrationratio 0.492 0.408

(0.063) (0.093)

Meanconsumersurplus 3.270 2.283

(0.417) (0.727)

Meanproducersurplus 1.932 1.904

(0.972) (1.318)

Meantotal surplus 5.201 4.188

(1.128) (1.414)

Meanfirm value 3.701 1.385

(16.86) (12.95)

Meanfirm lifespan 984.0 492.8

(1399.6) (660.0)

Standarderrorsarein parentheses().
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likely to occurwhenincumbentfirmsareverylargebecausetheprobabilityof entryis markedly

reduced.Second,incumbentfirms mayseekto deterentry. For a givenstatevector, theprob-

ability of entryis lower in thepunishmentregime. Incumbentscouldreducetheprobabilityof

entryby colludingandsubsequentlyenteringthepunishmentregime.

Punishmenttendsto occurif firms have collusivesharesthataremisalignedwith their cur-

rent sharesof total market capacity. Punishmentwill occurover a greaterrangeof capacity

vectorsthemoreunequalthecollusive sharesof the incumbentfirms. If firms have equalcol-

lusiveshares,punishmentwill never occurif therearethreefirms in themarket.17 However, if

thereareonly two firms in the market, punishmenttendsto occur if the firms arenot overly

large,even if the firms’ collusive sharesareequal. As discussed,this reflectsattemptsto de-

ter entry. Entry is lesslikely for a givenstatevectorin thepunishmentregime thaneitherthe

collusiveor non-cooperativeregimes.

Figure2 describestheelementsof thestatespacein which entryoccurswith a probability

of at least0.15for themodelwithout collusion,andfor eachcompetitive regimeof themodel

with collusion.18 Theaxesindex thecapacitylevelsof eachincumbentfirm, with a valueof 0

indicatingthat a firm is inactive anda positive valuek indicatinga capacityof τgk. We need

only two axesbecausethereareat mostthreefirms in themarket. Entry will alwaysoccurinto

a monopoly. Entry is more likely in the modelwith collusion, reflectingthe option valueof

collusion. Within the modelof collusion,entry is more likely in the non-cooperative regime

thanthepunishmentregimefor thesamereason.Becausewe switch from thecollusive to the

non-cooperative regimeif entryoccurs,entrybehaviour is almostidenticalin thecollusiveand

non-cooperative regimes.Dif ferencesin theentrybehaviour of thesetwo regimesreflectonly

thedifferencesin investmentspendingin theseregimes.For example,at thestatevector(7,3,0),

entryis morelikely into thecollusiveregimebecausethelargestfirm investslessin thecollusive

regimethanin thenon-cooperativeregime.

Investmentbehaviour is also differentoncewe permit collusion. In the non-cooperative

regime, investmentis tailoredto speedthe onsetof collusion. That is, in statetuples“near”

collusion,thelargerfirms will tendto investless,andthesmallerfirms investmore,relative to

thepunishmentregime or themodelwithout collusion. Similarly, firms thatwish to maintain

collusionwill tendto bendtheir investmentspendingto reducethelikelihoodof reachingstates

in which punishmentoccurs.

Column2 of Table2 presentsindustrystatisticsfor the modelallowing for collusion. In-

dustry statisticsare generatedin the samemanneras the model without collusion. That is,
17This is not ageneralresult,but holdsfor thecurrentsetof parameters.
18For thecollusive regime,I examineonly elementsof thestatespacein which firms have equalsharesof the

cartelprofits.
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Figure2: EntryRegionby ModelandRegime

beginning in the non-cooperative regime with a statevectorof (4,0,0), the industry is simu-

latedfor 1,000,000iterations,andindustrycharacteristicsareobserved. Therearetypically a

greaternumberof firms in themodelwith collusion,but eachfirm tendsto produceless.This

differencein industrystructureis a reflectionof thegreaterattractivenessof entryin themodel

with collusion. Thereis alsoa greaterincidenceof entry andexit in the modelincorporating

collusion.

Firmschargehigherpricesin thecollusionmodel,andtheindustrywith collusionis charac-

terisedby greaterinvestment,andlower consumerandtotal surplus.19 Interestingly, producer

surplusis also lower on averagein the industrywith collusion,reflectinga lessconcentrated

industrystructureandgreaterindustry-wideinvestment.Firmsarelongerlivedandearngreater

lifetime profitsin theindustrywithoutcollusion.This resultis aculminationof severalfactors.

First, with a lessconcentratedindustry, producersurplusis spreadamonga greaternumberof

firms. Second,firms tendto beshorterlived,anotherreflectionof thegreaterincidenceof entry
19This contrastswith the resultsof FershtmanandPakes(2000). In their model,consumersurplusis higherif

we allow collusionbecausethecollusive industrygeneratesa greatervarietyof products.
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andexit. Finally, becauseentry is morelikely for a givenstateandentrycostsarestochastic,

entrantswill on averageincur greatercostsof entryin themodelwith collusion.

Table 3 presentssomeadditionalstatisticson collusion and punishment. The top panel

describesthelengthof time it takesfirms to colludeafterwe enterthenon-cooperative regime

(after eitherthe endof punishment,or the entryof a new firm while firms arecolluding), the

lengthof thecollusiveregime,andthebehaviour of priceswhenweswitchcompetitiveregimes.

With the baseparameters,on averagecollusionoccursrelatively quickly, but thereis a large

varianceto collusiontimes.Collusionis rapidwhenthereareonly two firms in themarket for

two reasons.First,entrymaybeanticipatedrelatively quickly. Therefore,firms will bewilling

to colludeevenwith asymmetricmarketshares,anticipatingimminententry. Second,firmsmay

make efforts to deterentry. They canattemptthis by colludingquickly andthenenteringthe

punishmentregime. Whentherearethreefirms in the market, the smallestfirm will wish to

build up market shareprior to collusion. Collusionwill thenoccurmuchlater if the smallest

firm experiencesabadsequenceof investmentoutcomes,but is ableto remainin themarket.

Collusion is long-lastingon average,but thereis a greatdealof variety in the successof

collusion,reflectingthe variety of statesin which collusion is instigated.Collusionwill end

quickly if thereare two small firms in the market when collusion begins. For the reasons

describedabove, eitherentry or punishmentis thereforelikely in the nearfuture. Collusion

appearsto lastlongerwhenit is brokenby entryratherthanpunishment.Thisis largelybecause,

for theparametervalueschosen,entrydeterrencewill befruitlesswhentheincumbentfirmsare

particularlysmall. Therefore,collusion will tend to be broken by entry when thereare two

smallactivefirms. We aremorelikely to arriveat this situationwhencollusionoccursinitially

with threesmall firms. Transitionfrom threesmall firms to two small firms will often occur

comparatively quickly.

As onemightexpect,pricesjumpsubstantiallywhenweenterthecollusiveregime,andfall

whencollusionbreaksdown. Thefall in priceswhencollusionis brokenby entryis moredra-

maticbecauseof thecombinedeffectof achangein competitiveregimeandalessconcentrated

industry. Thebottompaneldescribestheconditionsprevailing at thetimeof collusionandpun-

ishment. It canbe seenthat we only ever enterthe punishmentregime with two firms in the

market. This is because,with threefirms,collusiononly occurswhenfirms have equalmarket

shares,andpunishmentwill neveroccurwhile therearethreefirmsin themarketenjoying equal

collusiveshares.At theonsetof collusion,therearetypically two firmsoperatingin themarket.

However, aswe will seebelow, collusionis usuallycharacterisedby threefirms. This apparent

discrepancy arisesbecause,with two firms in the market, a brief spell of collusionwill often

occurasapreludeto entrydeterrence.

Table 4 presentsa comparisonof industry characteristicsfor eachof the regimesof the
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Table3: Characteristicsof CollusionandPunishment

Mean StandardDeviation

Periods taken to collude

With 2 firms 2.20 4.92

With 3 firms 9.97 8.67

All cases 3.99 6.83

Length of collusive regime

Beforeentry 26.52 89.37

Beforepunishment 55.91 124.2

All cases 52.18 120.7

Price changeat collusion

22.10% 9.14

Price changeon breaking collusion

Dueto punishment -13.12% 7.15

Dueto entry -17.90% 10.22

At Collusion At Punishment

Percentageof Periodswith n firms active

n � 2 76.94% 100%

n � 3 23.06% 0%

collusionmodel.As might beexpected,thecollusive regimeyieldsthehighestindustryprices

andproducersurplus.Therearetypically morefirmsoperatingin thecollusiveregime,but each

firm tendsto produceless.Consumersurplusis substantiallylower thanin theotherregimes.

Interestingly, thelowestpricesandthehighestconsumersurplustendto beobservedin thenon-

cooperative regime. The punishmentandnon-cooperative regimessharea commonquantity

competitionstagegame. We observe lower pricesin the non-cooperative regime on average

becausetheretendsto bea greaternumberof firms in this regime. Firmstendto have a larger

capacityin the punishmentregime becausewe alwaysenterthe punishmentregime with two

firms. A greaterincidenceof entrykeepstheaveragecapacityperfirm in thenon-cooperative

regimedown.
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Table4: IndustryStatisticsfor Dif ferentRegimes

IndustryFeature Collusive Non-cooperative Punishment

Periodswith 0 firms 0.0% 0.0% 0.0%

Periodswith 1 firm 0.02% 0.09% 0.13%

Periodswith 2 firms 23.05% 43.02% 88.61%

Periodswith 3 firms 76.93% 56.89% 11.26%

Periodswith entry 0.24% 1.65% 1.10%

Periodswith exit 0.16% 0.15% 1.67%

Meaninvestmentby incumbents 1.566 1.452 1.475

(0.739) (1.059) (0.750)

Meanfirm production 2.368 3.597 4.109

(0.421) (0.591) (0.545)

Meanfirm capacity 6.800 6.481 7.309

(4.232) (4.008) (3.705)

Meanmarket price 1.089 0.859 0.907

(0.005) (0.052) (0.053)

Meanone-firmconcentration 0.378 0.417 0.497

(0.083) (0.083) (0.064)

Meanconsumersurplus 1.842 3.672 3.242

(0.028) (0.458) (0.421)

Meanproducersurplus 2.087 1.075 1.578

(1.030) (1.978) (1.671)

Meantotal surplus 3.929 4.747 4.820

(1.042) (2.055) (1.863)

Standarderrorsarein parentheses().

5.2 The LysineMark et

Theresultsof theprevioussectionsuggestthemodelis capableof explaining the typeof col-

lusionexperiencedin thelysinemarket. In particular, successfulphasesof collusion,reversion

to punishment,andprice warsfollowing entrywereall observed in equilibrium. This section

servestwo purposes.First, I wish to examinemorecloselythepredictionsof themodelfollow-

ing an entry similar to the entry of ADM into the lysine market. The goal is not to replicate

every nuanceof firm behaviour in thelysinemarket,but ratherto examinewhethertheflavour
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Figure3: MeanSimulatedPrices

of eventsin the lysinemarket canbecapturedby themodel.20 Second,I wish to illustratethe

typeof shorttermdynamicsthemodelcangenerate.

The initial capacitiesof the incumbentfirms arechosento reflectthe stateof affairs after

ADM entered.Thatis, I chooseastartingstatevectorof � 7� 7� 2� , meaningtheincumbentfirms

have capacitiesof τg7 andthe entranthascapacityτg2. The model is thensimulated10,000

timesfor 100periods.Thetimehorizonis assumedto bemonthly, reflectingthefrequency with

which lysine discussionswereheld, andthe frequency of the datausedfor demandandcost

estimates.Figures3 and4 presenttheresultsof thesesimulations.

Figure 3 depictsthe market price in eachperiod, averagedacrossthe simulations. One

standarddeviation errorbandson thesimulatedpricearealsoshown. A greatdealof varietyin

thesamplepathsis masked.In themajorityof simulations,thereis asustainedpricewarbefore

collusionis negotiated.Pricesdrop immediatelyafter entry, andthenrise whenthe collusive

regimebegins. Theaveragemarket pricebeginsto riseafteronly two periods.This is because

in somesimulations,exit occursquickly, immediatelyfollowedby collusionby theremaining
20It shouldbenotedthat thedynamicparametersarenot estimatedto fit thelysinemarket,but areonly guided

by theexperiencein thatmarket. In fact,parameterchoicesareconstrainedby computationalconsiderationswhich

limit thesizeof thestatespacethatcanbehandled.
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Figure4: Fractionof Simulationsin EachRegime

incumbents.21

Figure4showsfor eachperiodthefractionof simulationsin eachof thecompetitiveregimes.

It canbeseenthatwetendto enterthecollusiveregimein alargerfractionof periodsovertime,

with thedistributionsettlingdownafterabout30periods.Thefractionof simulationsin thepun-

ishmentregime alsobegins to rise after about4 periods.Punishmentwill occurvery quickly

only if the entranthasa sequenceof adverseinvestmentoutcomesandexits the market, and

theremainingincumbentscolludequickly at asymmetricmarket shares,anticipatingimminent

entry. If anentrantdoesnot obligequickly, theincumbentsmaywish to breakout of collusion

for oneof two reasons.If the incumbentwith the smallercollusive sharehasa sequenceof

fortunateinvestmentoutcomesrelativeto its rival, it maywishto breaktheagreement.Alterna-
21To controlfor thisphenomenon,asubsetof thesimulationswaschosenin whichexit did notoccurwithin the

100periodsof thesimulation.Theseverity of thepricewar is thenmoreapparent.Theaveragepriceacrossthe

simulationsfalls for thefirst 4 months,andno collusionoccursfor at least5 months.Thefractionof simulations

with collusion then risesrapidly over time. However, the readershouldnotice the distortionsinducedby this

selectionexercise.An implicationof this sampleselectionis thatfirms’ investmentactivities weresystematically

moresuccessfulthananticipatedand/orthe decayof capacitywassystematicallyoverpredicted.However, the

exercisedoesmimic ADM’ ssuccessfulentryinto themarket.
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tively, if bothfirms arerelatively small,they maywish to enterthepunishmentregimeto try to

deterentry.

A comparisonwith the discussionof section2 suggeststhat in principle the model can

provide usefulinsightsfor the lysinemarket. However, therearesomefeaturesthatwould be

difficult to explain in the currentmodel. First, the gradualnatureof price movementsin the

lysinemarket associatedwith theonsetof pricewarsandthebeginningof collusioncannotbe

capturedby the model. The smoothnessof price movementsin the lysine market reflectsthe

existenceof contractsandattemptsto avoid arousingthesuspicionof theanti-trustauthorities,

featuresnot incorporatedin themodel. Second,themodelassumesperfectinformation. This

doesnot allow pricewarsthatarisedueto theexistenceof demanduncertaintyandimperfect

monitoring. deRoos(2000)notesthat thesefactorsmayhave contributedto thesecondprice

war in the lysine market. Otherdesirablefeaturesnot incorporatedin the presentmodelare

discussedin theextensionssection.

5.3 ComparativeDynamics

In this section,I examinethe consequencesof varying somekey parameters.Tables5 and

6 summarisecharacteristicsof industry equilibrium for threeexperiments. Table 5 presents

generalstatisticson theindustryequilibrium,andtable6 presentsinformationaboutcollusion

andpunishmentfor thethreeexperiments.Theresultsshouldbecomparedwith thebasemodel,

which is includedin thefirst column. In the basecase,the costof entry, xe, wasdrawn from

theuniform distributionU � 13� 18� . In thesecondcolumn,thecostof entry is increasedsothat

xe 5 U � 15� 20� . As we might expect, the frequency of entry andexit is reducedanda more

concentratedindustryresultson average.Consequently, we tendto have higherprices.Firms

producemoreon average,but industryproductionis typically lower becausefewer firms are

active. Consumersurplusis reduced,but producersurplusactuallyriseson average.This is

becauseof the reducedindustry investmentrequiredto sustaina moreconcentratedindustry.

Therearealsoimplicationsfor collusion. Collusionprevails for a greaterfraction of periods.

Thereasonis that theaveragelengthof collusionis greaterwith higherentrycosts.However,

noticethattheaveragelengthof collusionis actuallyslightly smallerwhencollusionis broken

by entry. The apparentincreasein stability of collusionwith higherentry costsarisesfor a

moresubtlereason.Becauseentry is morecostly, colluding firms feel the needto engagein

entrydeterringbehaviour overasmallersubsetof thestatespace.Consequently, it appearsthat

punishmentis lessprevalentin theindustrywith greaterentrycosts.

In column3, the discountfactor is reducedfrom 0.98 to 0.96. This hasa dramaticim-

pacton industrystructure.A moreconcentratedindustrytendsto resultbecausefirms have a
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Table5: IndustryStatisticsfor Dif ferentParameterValues

IndustryFeature Base Increased LowerDiscount Smaller

Case EntryCosts Factor Demand

Periodswith 0 firms 0.0% 0.0% 0.01% 0.0%

Periodswith 1 firm 0.05% 0.04% 0.77% 0.38%

Periodswith 2 firms 39.48% 73.38% 98.60% 99.03%

Periodswith 3 firms 60.47% 26.58% 0.61% 0.58%

Periodswith entry 0.51% 0.24% 0.68% 0.40%

Periodswith exit 0.53% 0.23% 0.66% 0.39%

Periodsin collusiveregime 70.46% 76.70% 77.32% 94.77%

Periodsin non-cooperativeregime 6.45% 5.21% 7.06% 2.60%

Periodsin punishmentregime 23.10% 18.09% 15.63% 2.63%

Meanmarket price 1.032 1.049 1.069 1.009

(0.093) (0.078) (0.071) (0.032)

Meaninvestmentby incumbents 1.574 1.392 1.244 1.223

(0.738) (0.717) (0.644) (0.607)

Meanfirm production 2.772 3.100 3.397 2.862

(0.843) (0.741) (0.495) (0.214)

Meanfirm capacity 6.875 6.867 4.771 5.597

(4.130) (2.984) 1.490) (2.218)

Meanone-firmconcentrationratio 0.408 0.461 0.520 0.504

(0.093) (0.079) (0.057) (0.037)

Meanconsumersurplus 2.283 2.149 2.003 1.413

(0.727) (0.604) (0.497) (0.199)

Meanproducersurplus 1.904 2.168 2.283 1.469

(1.318) (1.151) (1.429) (1.138)

Meantotal surplus 4.188 4.317 4.287 2.881

(1.414) (1.167) (1.632) (1.192)

Meanfirm value 1.385 2.797 2.806 6.712

(12.95) (15.39) (10.51) (14.55)

Meanfirm lifespan 492.8 942.5 295.7 504.0

(660.0) (1283.6) (355.2) (604.5)

Standarderrorsarein parentheses().
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Table6: CollusionandPunishmentCharacteristicsfor Dif ferentParameters

Base Increased LowerDiscount Smaller

Case Entry Costs Factor Demand

Mean periods taken to collude

With 2 firms 2.20 3.89 5.50 6.28

(4.92) (5.86) (7.32) (7.73)

With 3 firms 9.97 8.78 1.23 3.32

(8.67) (8.11) (3.29) (11.12)

All cases 3.99 4.53 5.44 6.22

(6.83) (6.42) (7.30) (7.82)

Mean length of collusive regime

Beforeentry 26.52 17.56 53.59 252.4

(89.37) (92.94) (66.26) (296.6)

Beforepunishment 55.91 83.44 71.98 205.8

(124.2) (126.0) (71.04) (266.8)

All cases 52.18 79.60 66.02 237.4

(120.7) (125.2) (70.06) (288.2)

At collusionpercentageof Periodswith n firms active

n � 2 76.94% 86.91% 98.59% 98.09%

n � 3 23.06% 13.09% 1.41% 1.91%

At punishment percentageof Periodswith n firms active

n � 2 100% 100% 99.73% 97.35%

n � 3 0% 0% 0.27% 2.65%

Standarderrorsarein parentheses().
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reducedincentive to invest. This is becausethey carelessaboutfuture profitability. Notice

thataveragefirm capacityis considerablylower in this experiment,reflectingthereducedlevel

of investment.We might expectentry to be lessattractive with a lower discountfactorasthe

costof entry is imposedinitially andthebenefitsto industryparticipationaccruein thefuture.

However, entryactuallyoccursmoreoftenbecauseactivefirms areonaveragesmallerandless

numerous,makingtheconditionsfor entrymorefavourable.Interestingly, in thisexample,col-

lusion is moreprevalentwhenfirms arelesspatient. This is dueto two factors.First, relative

to the basecase,collusionis lessoften broken by punishment.Hence,firms needendurethe

punishmentregime lessfrequently. Second,theaveragelengthof collusionis greaterthanthe

basecase.Themainreasonfor this is theabsenceof entrydeterrence.Becauseentryis veryun-

likely whentherearetwo firms in themarket, thereis no incentive to engagein entrydeterring

behaviour.

In thefinal column,thedemandinterceptis reducedfrom 1.651to 1.5.Noticethatthis is an

equivalentexperimentto increasingtheconstantmarginalcostparameter, exceptthatthemarket

pricewill differ by a constant.As we might expect,a moreconcentratedindustrywith a lower

averagemarket priceresults.Averagefirm capacityis againlower, reflectingreducedaverage

investment.The mostdramaticeffect is the increasedsustainabilityof collusion. This arises

largely becauseentry andentry deterrenceareboth muchlesslikely whentherearemultiple

firms in themarket. Entry almostalwaysoccursinto a monopoly. Hence,collusionwill tend

to prevail until incumbentshaveasequenceof extremelyunlucky investmentoutcomesandthe

market is reducedto asingleactivefirm.

6 Extensions

Therearemany possibleavenuesfor extensionof thecurrentmodel.Policy experimentscould

beconductedthroughsomefairly minorchangesto themodel.A simplewayto incorporatethe

influenceof theanti-trustauthoritieswould be to includein thecollusive regimea probability

of detection,leadingto pecuniarypunishment.The detectionprobabilitycouldpotentiallybe

conditionalon the level of pricesor the rateof changeof prices,althoughthis will addto the

computationalcomplexity. Therehasbeena recentsurge in thenumberof successfulinterna-

tionalcartelprosecutions,with acontributingfactorbeingachangein theamnestyprogram.An

amnestypolicy couldbeincorporatedinto themodelby allowing any firm to blow thewhistle

on thecollusiveregimeandavoid any punishmentby theauthorities.

Somemoresubstantiveenhancementsto themodelarealsodesirable.I will pointout some

featuresthatappearparticularlyimportantbasedon considerationof thelysinemarket. First,a

centralpredictionof themodelis thetendency for firms to build up a market sharecomparable
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with their competitorsbeforecolluding. This predictioncanonly carry force if firms areon

anequalfooting. In thecurrentmodel,firms differ only in their capacityconstraints.A more

realisticsettingwouldallow for otherasymmetries.Costasymmetriesareespeciallyimportant.

We might expect an entrantwith a relative cost disadvantageto pursuesomethinglessthan

a market sharecomparableto its competitorsbeforecaving in to the temptationof collusion.

Second,animportantelementguidingfirm behaviour in thelysinemarket wastheexpectation

of futuremarketgrowth. Altering thediscountfactorcouldrepresentaroughapproximationfor

marketgrowth. However, to accountmorepreciselyfor growth necessitatesanexpansionof the

statespace.

Third, an importantassumptionof the model is that the entrantmust be a party to any

collusive agreement.We could relax this assumptionby calculatinga separatevaluefunction

in which incumbentfirmscolludewithout theparticipationof a recententrant.Incumbentfirms

couldthencomparethisvaluefunctionwith thecollusivevaluefunctionwhenmakingcollusion

decisions.More generally, we couldconsidercollusionby any subsetof the incumbentfirms.

This is aparticularlythorny problem,evenin theabsenceof dynamicconsiderations.22 Finally,

a centralelementto many price war modelsis the asymmetryof information. Incorporating

this featureis a seriouschallenge,but would considerablyenrichthedescriptive power of the

model.

7 Conclusions

This paperhasdevelopeda dynamicmodelof collusionthat focuseson therole of entry. The

modelis sufficiently rich to allow a wide varietyof behaviour in equilibrium. Successfulcol-

lusion,price warsdueto entry or punishment,andentry deterrenceareall potentialelements

of equilibrium. Key assumptionsof themodelaremotivatedby recentempiricalobservations

of collusion.Themodelcouldprovideguidancefor any market with collusivepossibilities,the

potentialfor entry, andsomeuncertaintyaboutthecharacteristicsof potentialentrants.

A centralpredictionof themodelis thatafirm enteringamarketcharacterisedby collusion

will tendto build upamarketsharecomparablewith its competitorsbeforeagreeingto collude.

This wasan importantfeatureof the market for lysine, wherecollusionhasrecentlyplayed

a dramaticrole. However, firms may colludequickly with asymmetricmarket sharesif they

anticipateentry, or if they wish to deterentry. The resultshighlight the intimateconnection

betweenthesuccessof collusionandtheprospectsfor entry. In marketstructureswhereentryis

unlikely andrecourseto entrydeterrenceunnecessary, collusionis morelikely to besustained.
22See,for example,Bernheim,Peleg andWhinston(1987).
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Theresultsalsoreinforcetheconclusionof FershtmanandPakes(2000)thatanti-trustanalysis

mustconsidertheimpactof collusionon marketstructure.
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